[Disseminated perinaevic Meyerson phenomenon revealing melanoma].
Meyerson phenomenon (MP) consists of an eczematous reaction occurring around a pre-existing dermatologic lesion that is usually melanocytic and generally benign, and which is known as a Meyerson naevus. We report a case of multiple Meyerson naevi revealing melanoma, which itself was surrounded by a halo of eczema. A 55-year-old man of phototype III with atopic eczema presented for pruritic eczema present for a fortnight, found solely on and around the naevi on his trunk and at roots of his limbs. One of the melanocytic lesions affected by these Meyerson phenomena was clinically atypical and had been active for several years. Excision confirmed the diagnosis of level II extensive superficial melanoma measuring 0.75 mm in thickness and associated with lesional and perilesional eczematous remodelling. After surgery involving a 1-cm excision margin and local corticosteroid therapy of the eczema, the Meyerson phenomenon subsided with complete remission of the melanoma at 1 year. Meyerson phenomenon can affect one or more naevi at the same time; it is generally transient, may recur on occasion, and has a favourable outcome either spontaneously or with corticosteroid treatment. When not removed for histological verification, the melanocytic lesion regains its initial appearance following resolution of the phenomenon. MP differs from Sutton phenomenon (SP), which is a perinaevic vitiligo reaction leading to complete or partial regression of the melanocytic lesion, which may be either benign or malignant. This case of Meyerson phenomenon revealing melanoma shows that the melanocytic lesions targeted by MP are not necessarily benign.